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Wip The would-b- e employes Salem are
IIMlaiow singing that old refrain "How
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ther dear charmer away."
Yesterday tho people of the state were

suspense, wondering what the day
ould bring forth. Now they are in
spenders because it was twins.
Everv item our reporters gel these

ib chaste ueeiuedly so. unaseu
! over town before it is cornered, and
en it does not amount to much in the
ape of news

m&&Fupil8 will be received at the private
.Jj;ja"riniary school it any time, though the

term will begin with the month
ireh. Primary work is taught

gether with kindergarten occupations.
resent session from 1 to 4 p. m. in the
cture room of the First Baptiat church.
Mrs. Filloon arrived home this morn- -

g from Pendleton, where she had been
tending the meeting of the state Wood
en Circle. She was elected delegate to
e Supreme Forest, which meets at St.
uis the second Tuesday in March, and
s also selected as iiead banker of the
cle.

large audience enjoyed the- - services
. . . . .a l ir i.i i i t : Ti

H. Wood delivered a fervent and
ughtful address, followed with some
rds of earnest invitation. There will
a meeting tonight, and all who at- -

are assured of a most cordial wel- -

JSfeae.
a'i'ypWillard Sloper, a pioneer, died at Gol- -

H7.l 1 IT. ill

age, crossed the plains in 1854, and
s the oldest Odd .bellow in the state
Washington, having been a member
the order for fifty years. He wasburied
th the honors of the order by the

leal lodge of Odd Fellows at Golden

Ira. Wilson received n letter from her
n, trod, yesterday, stating among

ther things that they arrived at Hono- -

llu safely, butoth he and Ed. Win- -

Ito were quitesiftjLdwflng tho voyage,
lo weather beTngDad and the sea very
iugh. We hope to uiave a letter from

by the next steamer with his iin- -

essiona of the islands of the sun-dow- n'

s.

fcMcOlure'a Magazine for Februarv will
ive a paper by H. J. W. Dam, on
Che Making of the Bible," giving a
jpular account of the principal manu- -

Drlpts (with facsimiles) from which the
lible as we now have it is derived, and
i description (with numerous illustra- -

ins) of the famous Oxford Univereity
Press, where Bibles are produced by the
illlion, with the finest art ever achieved

book-makin- g, and in every known
sngue.
On Monday evening next the Intel- -

ictual and truly literary citizenB of our

Goods Offerings,

33 l--3c
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PEASE
This store closes at 7 p. m. sharp

city will receive a rare treat in the en-

tertainment of Miss J. Montague Gris-wol- d,

which will be given at the Vogt
opera house. Miss Griswold is an
artiste in dramatic art,vand our citizens
Should avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of hearing her recital. She gives
a recital in a manner which ranges in
variety from grave to gay, from comedy
to tragedy, and we anticipate a tall
house, which she deserves.

Speaking of Miss Gnswold's ability aB

an elocutionist, the Constitution of Mid-dlebor- o,

Conn., says: "On Monday
evqning there was a crowded house, and
the utmost satisfaction was expressed.
The readings by Miss J. Montague Gris-
wold of New York, were very fine. She
is an elocutionist of rare promise. Her
reading ot 'The Raven,' was very dra-

matic, and called forth repeated ap-

plause." Miss Griswold will appear at
the Vogt Grand, Monday evening, Jan.
25th, and will be ably assisted by the
moBt popular home talent. Price of ad-

mission 50 cents.
The musical given by Mrs. E. C.

Pease and Mrs. G. P. Morgan lagt night
at the home of the former, partook' very
much of the nature of a purtjyeo pleas-

antly did the evening paes. Programe,
on which some of tho fine pen work of
Mr. Morgan was displayed, did credit
to the excellent program' which was
rendered, every number pi which de-

serves special mention if space and time
permitted. Miss Griswold, who by re-

quest gave the bird imitation, delighted
everyone present, and was heartily en-

cored. After the program, bon-bon- s

were passed around, land soon each
guest was wearing a paper cap of some
description, the whilethey partook of
refreshments. The proceeds of the
evening were lor the benefit of the al

church.
PKHSON.VL. .HKNXION,

Ex-Coun- ty Judge A. M. Scott ot Sher-
man couuty, was in the city this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Randall of Portland, who has
been visiting Mrs. C. F. Stephens for
several days, returned to her home this
afternoon.

General Manager McNeil, Superin-
tendent O'Brien and Mr. Campbell of
the O. R. & N., came up from Portland
today in a special car. returning this
afternoon.

UOKN.
Near The Dalles, Thufsdar Jan. 22, to'

the wife of Alphonse SauOafe, a son. J

The world will keep on
turning round if you con-

tinue to buy trash spices
and flavoring extracts.

Schilling's Best, however,
are pure and money-bac- k.

For sale by
W. E. Kahler

You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had told you
sooner. It is made . by patented pro-
cess. ily24-i- l

Yard
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BADLY BURNED.

A l'ouDC Lady hihI Three Children Nar-
rowly Escajio Hclng Humed to Death.

On last Friday evening, while Miss
Minnie Boatman, a young lady of about
18 years of age, was carrying a lighted
lamp from one room to another, a door
swung to and knocked the lamp from
her hands, which exploded after striking
the floor, says the Enterprise Aurora.
The oil saturated her clothing, which
at once took fire, as did also the house
in which the three small children of B.
T. Long were sleeping, the parents being
absent to the liUrary Bociety, which was
in session in the hall at the time. Miss
Boatman having great presence of mind,
ran out into the street and seeing a light
in the Aurora office, which standB next
door to where the accident occured, she
rushed in all ablaze. Messrs. L. J.
Rouse, Geo. Voris and J. W. Allen were
at work in the office, and by the use of
a couple of coats, succeeded after some
heroic work, in getting the blaze smoth-
ered, but not till the girl's hands were
fearfully burned. Mr. Rouse rushed in-

to the house and found the room all on
fire, and a baby carriage with the young-
est child in it asleep and surrounded by
flames. A few buckets of water soon
brought the burning building under con-

trol.

Turned in Ills Coffin.

The body of old man Willy, who was
buried near Vale seven years ago, was
taken up and moved to the Vale ceme-
tery Monday, on account of the grave
being upon the premises now occupied
by M. G, Hope's new stone residence.

The coffin was in a fair state of preser-vatfo- u

and was quite easily handled, but
the most peculiar phase of the affair was
that the body was turned over in the
co (In and was lying upon the left side,
resting upon the left arm, which was
doubled underneath it. This could not
have been occasioned by the moving,
which was done so carefully that the
shroud, which had become a powder
that could be blown away, was not dis-

turbed by the handling,
The beard on his cheeks had grown to

about three inches in length, though
when he was buried it was not more
than a quarter of an inch long.

The position of the body in tho coffin
is all the more strange in consideration
of the fact that the corpse, when buried,
was in such mal-odoro- condition that
a large amount of carbolic acid had to
be used upon it to enable those in charge
to handle it in burial. This apparent
state of decomposition had preceded
rtanth for RMVArnl limiia Anrl Frank '

Glenn, who assisted in placing the body
in the coffin at the burial in 1880,
vouchee for the fact that it was lying
upon the back in the regulation position
for burial. Vale Silver Advocate.

The Great 'Minstrel Show.

The Georgia University Minstrels and
Jubilee Singers that has made such a
great- - impression throughout the East
and in the cities on the coast where they
have appeared, are billed for one per- -

THE BEAN AUTOMATIC

SPRAY PUMP.

Is, unquestionably, the most success-- f
ill and perfect working Spraying Dovico

yet invented.

It is a unsversal testimony that more,
as well as better, work - can bo accom-
plished with tho Bean Spray Pump than
with any other pump on the market.

With this pump one man can charge
the receptable and leavo it to direct tho
Bpray just where it is wanted, and thus
with" sufficient hose pass from tree to
tree. Tho solution is delivered in a fine
mist or spray, penetrating every nook
and cornor, thus doing better and more
effective work than is possible by any
other method, and with no waato what-
ever of solution.

For further particulars see special cir
cular or call upon or correspond with.

MAIER & BENTON

-- AGENT FOR

TH E5 DALLES.

formance at the Vogt Tuesday evening,
Jan. 2Gth.

As this is their first visit hero, the
members are expected to establish a
reputation that will always fill the
theater on their return. ThiB is an or-

ganization composed of educated colored
men and women of recognized ability
and talent as performers. Their singing
is much above the average. There will

be a novel first, Including tho female
members of the company, also four end
men, a double quartet, one of which,
the Suanee River Quartet, has a nation-
al reputation. There are a number of
well-know- n colored dancers and a col-

ored ventriloquist that will please any
audience. These specialties are all new
and numerous. The performance will
close with an entire now afterpiece, es-

pecially written and arranged for thiB
company.

SECOND DEATH LOSS.

United Artisans l'uy Promptly on lle-cel- pt

ot Death Proof.

The East Oregonian of January 10,

1S97, Eays :

The second death loss over incurred
bv the United Artisans was paid Max

Y
M. Moorheail, district deputy lor East-- ;

em Oregon and Washington. Friday.
It was for $1000, and paid to Mrs. Mary
Gibbs, of Ukiah Assembly of Artisans,
and was certificate No. 23(52. The claim
was paid with a promptness which indi
cates that business methods Hre being
pursued by the head officers of the Ar-

tisan order. Tho organization is only
twenty-fiv- e months old, and has had a
growth of 3,500 members. The death
loss was paid by the supreme clerk im
mediately upon the receipt of the proof
of Iobb. Tho supreme officers of the
Artisans, which is an Oregon institu
tson, are John II. Mitchell, U. B. sena
tor; O. B. Bollinger, U. H. district
judgp; C. L. McKenna, Francis I.

F. S. Akin, F. h. Willis, Georgo
W. Bates.

Peculiar and valuable features pos-

sessed by the order of Artisans is a re-

serve fund and the admission on equal
terms of men and women.

Advertised Letteri.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postofflco at The Dalles un-

called for Jan. 23, 1807. Persons call-
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Anderson, Gu3t Burnay, Ed
Bltners, Tom Btnnetto, Win
Brown, Belle S Baker, Geo
Bennette, B T Chamberlin,Mrs J T
Clark, Mrs Jas Christ, Mrs Mary
Davenport. E Dimmick. Joe
Gasson, Archie Goeddertz, Albert
Hamilton, Juliet (2) Hawkins, Squire
Hansel, Crook Hall, h J
Howe, Jas Jacobeen, II C
Johnston, H E Kirk, ll.
Keins, Hamilton Muuela, Wauk
Logan, A R Mathews, Mr
Mathier, Robt M Mayhew, Tim
Mann, Mrs G W McManns, Mrs L
McWilllam.A Murry.IP
Morgan, Ernest (2) Russell, Mary
Satterwheel, Ettie Underwood, A 0 E
Welch, Myrtle Zachary, D L

J. A, Ckohsen, P. M.

Subscribe for Tub Chkoniclk.

LARGE CONSIGNMENT

WILSON
HEATERS

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember.

MAYS CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

PETERS & COPhone 25. JOS. T.

Jefyool Boos, Stationery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,!

AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Socond Stroet,

New Vogt Blook, The Dalles, Oregon.

Japanese Bazaar,
H. CX-TSTAS-

W e OO. Prop.
Japanese Curios, Dishes,

Ladies' Underwear, Wrappers,
ISTOTIOICTS, BTO., BTO.

133 Second Street, Next to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store,.
Call and Soo our Goods.

Few people know that nil plants con
tain digestive principals. Thev cannot
absorb their food until it ia dlgi-stc- any
more than animals can. The Mount
Lebanon Shakeis have learned the art
of extracting and utilizing these dlgot
ive principals, and it is just for this
reason that their Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial Is meeting with such phenomenal
success in tho teeattiicut of dyspepsia.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial not only
contains food already digested, but it
also contains digestive principals which
aid the digestion of other foods that may
be CHten with it. 'A single 10 cent sum-p- i

U bottle will bu sufficient to demon-e,tru- t

its value, and wo suggest that
every suffering dyspeptic make a trial
of it. Any druggist can supply it. (4)

Laxol is tho best medlcino for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Notice Nteclul tt:liuil Met'tlntf.

Notice is hereby given to the logal
voters of school district No. 12, of Wasco
pmintv utntft nf Ormrmi flint a aniinlal
school meeting of the said district will
oe item nt tno nnuK scnooi tiouse on
court street, on the 30th day of January,
lft!)7. nt nVlni'k In tint iiflMrnnrm nf uiiiil
day for the following objects:

'lo determine wiiat action said uis- -

trint. will tilkft In vntiiur a
special school tax for the support of the
public school of said district ; also to de-
termine what nctinn thn iliatrlct will
take relativo to voting a tax to be used
in paying a part or all of the debt nf said
district; also what action the district
will take for tho erection or rental of
additional Ri'hnnl limldiiluu nml nrnviil.
ing funds for the payment of the same,

iweu mis loin uay ot January, lew.
Oiiiok Kinkiisi.y,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest :

E. Jacoiisicn, District Clerk.
ianll-lO- t

&

luHtHllwtluii of KlkH liiidK", llllner,
Or., .lun. 7th.

For the above occasion, tickets will bo
eold Irom Tho Dalles to Heppner and
return at rate of $5,!I0, A special
through sleeper will be attached to train
No. 2 Tuesday night, the 20th Inst. All
those desiring reservation should make
the fact known to us not later than noon
of that day. E. E. Lytlk,

J22 5t Agent.

VOGT OPERA
HOUSE

Dramatic and
Humorous
Readings
and Recitations

BY- -

ml Moota ffllP. hi'
n

Immii
guv UUU II V1U)

Assisted by the most popular

HOME --i
-- AT TUK- -

Vogt Opera House,
Monday (light, Jan. 25,

Tickets. 50c. No extra charge for re
served seats.

f.


